
634 ARBITRATION.

No 16. The Court, without entering into the queftion how far a fole arbiter is bound
to decide, were clear on the grounds ifated by the defender, that againft one of
two arbiters the conclufions of the aaion were ill-founded.

T'HE LORDS unanimoufly affoilzied the defender.

Lord Ordinary, Swinton. A. H. Ersline, D. Caticart.
Alt. Solicitor-General Blair, Daidsion. Clerk, Pringle.

Davidson. Fac. Col. No 231. p. 537.

*** See Cafes on the fubjea of this Subdivifion, voce OBLIGATION.

Summoning of Witneffes.

No 17. 1670. 7anuary 6.
T e Lords KER of Cavers, and SCOT of Golden-berrie, Supplicants.
will give war-
rant to ar-
biters, au- KER of Gavers, and Scot of Golden-berrie, being arbitrators nominate by a
thorif.ng fubmiflion, did, by bill, crave warrant from the Lords to authorife them, to fum-

mon witnef- mon witneffes to compear, and depone before them in the caufe in which they
fes. were arbiters.

Which the Loans granted.
Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 50. Stair, V. I. p. 658.

No i S 66.Yn
A 18. 696. June 26. WILLIAM STEVENSON against YOUNG of Winterfield.
in depen-
dence before WILLIAM STEVENSON, late bailie of Edinburgh, gives in a petition, reprefenting
arbiters, the
Lords grant- he had a procefs depending againft Young of Winterfield, which both parties
ed diligence had fubmitted; and for clearing the arbiters there were fome papers in thirdby li rnirlg,
at the in- parties hands, which were neceffary for infiruding his claim, and the paffive
fi ance of one
of bhe fnb- titles; and therefore craved the Lords would grant a diligence by horning, to
mitters, a- caufe them exhibit thofe papers.- THE LORDS, confidering that all methods
<rainft third
parties, to fliould be ufed for facilitating the extinguifhing and flopping of pleas, they
e rits granted the defire of the bill; efpecially feeing it is obferved by Stair, that the

Lords, on the 6th of January 1670, between Ker of Cavers and Golden-berrie,
(No I7.) granted letters to charge witneffes to compear, and depone before arbi-
ters; and this feems to be a cafe equally favourable.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 50. Fountainball, v. x. p. 723.

1741. 7uly 16.
No 19. GORDON of Troquin and NEILSON of Corfack, Petitioners.

Diligence to

-t apr ees THE LORDS never grant diligence to cite witneffes from a different fhire, to ap-
fore arbiters, pear before arbiters, but only to cite fuch to appear before them as live in thelimited to the
thire. fame thire; and as to fuch as live in any other thire to appear before any com-


